
Since opening in 2011, Two-Bit Villains has been 
smashing the stigma against vegetarian alternatives with 

our plant-based, Americana cuisine. Our variety of award-winning 
“beef” and “chicken” burgers are more than a handful of 

tastiness and our tacos are perfect for spicing up your palette. 

The diner’s unique location in Adelaide Arcade’s historic Grand Ballroom 
features a balcony which overlooks Rundle Mall, providing for the perfect 

view while you sample our handcrafted soda range.

Have different dietary needs? The Two-Bit team are passionate 
about catering to the customer, whether it’s vegan, dairy or 

gluten free,we provide options for you.

Come down on a Thursday to catch Two-Pub Villains,
where we put a vegan spin on classic pub favourites.

OUR FAMOUS SODAS!
Our hand-crafted sodas are the real deal. Made completely in-house 

with real fruit and spices, nothing artificial, no preservatives, 
additives or mean things. Every recipe is formulated in 

our secret lab to get the flavour right. 

Please note that our sodas are lightly sparkling as 
we don’t add any chemicals. 

See our soda board for additional flavours!

Sodas $5
Cream Soda (Vanilla)  /  Passionfruit  /  Raspberry

 Strawberry  /  Blueberry  /  Blackberry 
Dirty Root  /  Chai  /  Sarsaparilla

Tummy Tonic (Ginger, Citrus and Star Anise)

Kola  Add an Espresso Shot +$2

Soda Float $7
Choose any of the soda flavours available to be 

poured over premium vanilla ice cream

SOMETHING WARM TO DRINK?
We o�er milk alternatives in any beverage.  Add Coconut, Almond or Macadamia Milk for $1

OR SOMETHING COOLER?
Cold Coffee $5
Original Cold Brew
Orange Cardamom Cold Brew
Iced Chai Latte   Make it Dirty +$1

Iced Tea $5
Traditional Texas sweet style iced tea with your choice of flavour: 
   Apple Pie  /  Turkish Delight  /  Mint  /  Coconut & Mango

Unsweetened iced tea: 
   Green Tea  /  Ginger & Lemon

Sparkling Infusion $5
Ice cold, unsweetened and your choice of flavoured mix:
   Lemon, ginger, and mint effervescent mix
   Hibiscus, lemongrass, and basil effervescent mix

Smoothies $9
   Apple Pie  /  Peanut Butter  /  Blueberry Muffin*

Iceys $7    Add Coconut, Almond or Macadamia Milk +$2

Flavoured milk over ice, topped with icecream and 
whipped cream, choose your flavour from below

Shakes $7.5
Speaks for itself, choose your flavour from below

Thickies $8.5
Same as a shake but thicker! Choose your flavour from below

Chocolate  /  Caramel  /  Vanilla Malt
Strawberry  /  Lime  /  Banana  /  Spearmint
Sticky Date  /  Passionfruit  /  Choc-Peanut

Choc-Mint  /  Cherry Ripe  /  Snickers 
Salted Caramel  /  Coffee  /  PB + J

Everything on our menu is vegetarian and can be made vegan. 
Gluten free options are available for all items except items 

marked with an asterix (*)
. 

Please be aware that we use allergens such as nuts, 
wheat, sesame, soy, dairy, and more in our kitchen. 

We cannot guarantee 100% but we always try our best.

Make sure to tag us in your next post #twobitvillains
Search ‘TBV Emo Bangerz’ on Spotify for our shop playlist

Ask our staff at the counter for wifi password.

Coffee   

Espresso $3.5
Long black $3.5
Latte $4
Flat White $4
Cappuccino $4
Chai Latte $5
Mocha $5.5
Dirty Chai Latte $6 

Hot Choccies
Hot Chocolate $5
Flavoured Hot Chocolate $5.5
Salted Caramel / Hazelnut / Mint
Chili / Jaffa / Peanut Butter
Gingerbread / Raspberry

Hot Tea $4.5
English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Chai
Green Tea
Peppermint
Ginger and Lemon

Herbal Tea $4.5
Jasmin and Pandan Leaves
Rose and Roselle
Lavender and Butterfly Pea
Beal Fruit and Safflower


